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LEGISLATIVE ALERT 
MEMO TO, All University Faculty 
FROM, Harry Robe, Political Affairs, WKU Senate/cOSF~ 
~TE, February 21, 1983 
" 
i ~, 
~he 1984 Legislature has reached the half_way point and the majorwor\ 
of the legislators ie yet to be accomplished. Decisions on educational 
reform and new taxes must be faced in the remaining days of ~he 1984 
sessIon. 
Most of the attention focused upon education has been directed toward 
Elementary and Secondary schools with little interest in, or attention 
paid to. Higher Education. During this session the Council on Higher 
Education has become a major advocate for Higher Education. 
If Higher Education is to receive adequate support from this :1legislature 
we must show support for the CHE's strong, representative and unified 
advocacy for Higher Education. It is critically important for faculty to 
contact legislators, as individuals and through Senate or Council resolu-
tions, in support of the budget and program review funQtions of the CHE'. 
~ . '. 
At this mid_way point, legislators are reporting very ILtt~~ ·con8tituant 
-support for new taxes, with mail running about five to ORe ,gainst any 
new taxes. If · there is any hope for the adoption of the - CHE budget pro-
posal there must be new sources of revenue. We need to show support for 
new taxes and to write our legislators in support for new and higher state 
taxes. It would appear that Governor Collins' recommended flat-rate in-
come tax and the increased corporate license fee prop.osals could gain the 
greatest support and eventually be passed in some form. Individually and 
collectively we should infor~ the legislators and Governor Collins of our 
support for new taxes and the proposed tax changes. As other creative 
revenue sources (soft drink tax, state lottery, etc.) are developed -and 
. proposed they should be carefully examined and supported if .appropriate. 
ALL UNIVERSITY FACULTY ARE STROOGLY ENCOURAGED TO WRITE OR CALL THEIR 
LEGISLATORS AND GOVERNOR COLLINS EXPRESSING SUPPORT FOR TIlE CHE PROPOSALS 
AND NEW TAXES. 
WRITING A LEGISLATOR 
If you have not written legislators in the past, you might consider 
the following suggestions: 
1. Letters should be brief, a page or less in most cases. 
2. Hand written letters seem to be most effective. 
3. Each letter should address one issue or bill only, comments about 
additional issues should be expressed in separate letters. 
4. The first sentence of your -lettex should identify the bill or 
issue you are addressing and should indicate your support or 
concerns. 
I 
" 
5. The second sentence of yo~ letter should ident;ify your ",affiiiatior: 
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6. The remainder of your letter should lend eupport to your position. 
Use personal experience as weI} as professional knowledge in 
developing your eupport. 
7. 
6. 
Avoid personal attack, inflammatory language and obviously un-
supported generallEstions, i.e.1 -the trickle of good faculty 
leaving the state "has become a flood." 
Include your ftame, eignature and home address in your letter. Do 
not use university stationary or postage. . . . 
There may be occasions when time will 
before a bill is acted upon. In that 
legislator by calling toll-free: 1_ 
not permit written 
case leave a brief 
(600) - 372-2956 
communication, 
message for ~. 
, 
' . 
To call a legislator directly, dial: 1- (600) _ 564-6100 • , I 
The following are lists of the House and Senate Education and Appropriation 
and Revenue Committees. 
SENATE 
Education Committee 
Nelson Robert Allen, Chairman 
Robert R. Martin, Vice-Chairman 
A~opriations and Revenue Committee 
Mi. eel R. 'Moroney,' Chairman ' 
Robert R. Martin, Vice-Chairman 
HOUSE 
Education Committee 
Jody Richard&, Chairman 
Joel Ellington, Vice-Chairman 
Carl R. Hines, Vice_Chairman 
Pat Freibert:., Vice-Chairman 
Appropriations and Revenue Committee 
Joe Clarke, Chairman 
H. Ramsey MorriS, Jr., Vice_Chairman 
Carl A. Nett, Vice-Chairman 
Albert Robinson, Vice-Chairman 
Jon W. Ackerson 
Kenneth O. Gibson 
Clyde Middleton 
Joe Wright 
Ed Ford 
David Karem 
Ed O'Daniel 
Gene Huff . 
Benny Ray Bailey 
Ed O'Daniel 
Charles W. Berger 
Pat M. McCuiston 
Art Schmidt 
Joe Wright 
Joe Barrows 
Carl Nett 
Thomas M. Jones 
Richard Fryman 
Bill Lile 
Harry Roberly,Jr. 
Pearl 
Freed Cu.t'd 
Kenny Rapier . 
Terry L. Mann 
Ray Brown 
Roger Noe 
M.Clayton Little 
Ray Lefevers 
Thomas J. Burch 
Harry MOberly, Jr. 
William (Bill) Donnermeyer 
Pete Worthington 
Robert A. (Bob) Jones 
Kenneth Hax-per 
Jerry Lundergan 
Allene A. Craddock 
David H. Thomason 
C.M. (Hank) Hancock 
Danny Ford 
Fred Cowan 
Roger Noe 
Lewis Foster 
Barry G. Caldwell 
Marshall Long 
Pearl Ray Lefevers 
